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State Senate In the Seriate
tor of agriculture to send out state
veU-- t inarians when owners of am ma Is
so request.

HB 441 (Game com.) Prohibit load-
ed guns on public highways.

HB 442 ( Ed Lie. com., by req.) Pro-
hibits holding elections to dissolve
union high school district oftener
than; every five years.

HB 443 (Edue. com.) Would allow
school district to

from garnishment proceedings from
175 to $100.

B 331 (Roads St. Highways) A
complete act to regulate driving
around school buses. Requires motor-
ists to stop at all times when a school
bus is unloading.

HB 114, 123. ITS. 193.
REFERRED

SB 324. 325.
HB J. 424. 42S. , ,

DO NOT PASS REPORTS ADOPTED

tionment) Eliminates the requirement
that the state must ' provide clip to
fasten party ballots together.

HB 32 (Food and Dairying) Dou-
ble the annual $1 licenses fee for
pasteurizer operators. .

HB MJ (Food and Dairying) Al-
lows the department of agriculture to
make regulations governing testing ofmilk for butterfat content and to aidcities in maintaining new standards.

ADOPTED
SJM 11 (Walsh & others) Asking

'Iirloin or
'

f m

House Approves
Bill to Protect
Insurance Rights

The house Thursday barely pas-
sed a bill by Rep. Sprague Carter
designed to prevent loan com pa n--

IK
F.?rfT5t Willi MinniHinn.' fni v-- " :

Held fTame'
By Canadian

A noted Canadian economist sat
In his first American legislative
session in Salem Thursday and re-
marked it seemed "tame."

si n i v it.

PASSED
SB ?S (Mesa) To permit Wocounty to build a bridge over th Co-

lumbia river at The .Dalles.
S3 298 Insurance To exempt Or-

egon Insurance companies from pay-
ing the state tax on premiums.

SB MS (Roads 6c, Highway) To
repeal an obsolete taw requiring 15-i- ert

distance between trucks and trai-
ler. This feature is now regulated by
highway commission rules.

SB 314 I Ellis & others) To allow
Morrow county to build and operate

! ies from requiring that insurance
on property be taken out' through

iors irnm X2m to stinn --n3 : - -
the Waterfill and Frazir dis.

sao a year.

HB 444 (Agr. com.) Makes more
specific the terminology of animal dis-
ease subject to inspection.

HB 443 (Labor. Indus, com.) Ups
unemployment compensation benefit:
combined a dozen house bills: calls
commission "employment security
com:"

HB 444 (Ziegler. Hountell l Extends
for two year permission tor citifs to
incur bonded debt up to 15 ol as-scs- Kl

valuation, for Bancroft bonds.
HB 447 (Agr. com.) Adds another

farmer-memb- er to soil conservation
committee.

TP FOR FINAL ACTION TODAY
HB 194. 21. 224. 25. 237, 319, 321. 349.

394. 391. 49. 41.
SR. 34 43, 53, 244.
HJR IX
HOUSF. RESUMES 14 A.M. TODAT.

tillery during the war. Adopted 21 lo S.
DO PAS REPORTS ADOPTED ;

SB 213, 229, 273.
HB 149. IJ4, 192. 244. 324.

t'P FOR FINAL ACTION TODAY
SB 24. 27, 147. 17. 214. 239. 273. 22.
HB S4. 192. 219, 22. 244. 324. 174.
HJM 4.
THE SENATE RESUMES AT 1 A.

M. TODAY.

themselves or their own agents. ,1

The vote was 31 to 19. Thirtyi-on- e
votes, are the minimum re-

quired for passage.
Rep. Paul Geddes said he was

not opposing the bill but declared
that ave for one clause "which
renders it ineffective" it would be
unconstitutional. He referred to the
clause which let the loan compan-
ies still have the right to approve
or disapprove a client's choice of
insurance.

a county hospital.
HB I Lot;an Tightens laws for

prosecution of persons accused of
writing bad checks by permitting ex-
tradition from? other states.

HB 144 (Education) Provides for
taking of school census annually.
(Large districts are currently required
to take censusevery five years).

HB 111 (Education) Provides forestablishing school census by district
school census ratio.

INTRODUCED
SB 324 ( Forestry To give the gov-

ernor full power to appoint members
of the state forestry board. He now
must appoint . eight representatives
from 10 organizations and agencies.

SB 321 (Education) T- - wmr,
county assessors to place balances ofunexpended state schoo. up..u I lunainto the state and county fund.

V

Dr. Leonard Marsh, professor in
the social welfare department of
the University of British Columbia
in Vancouver, B. C, attended the
morning session of the senate as
the guest of Sen. Richard L. Neu-berg- er,

Portland.
"It seemed very quiet compared

with parliament at Ottawa and the
legislature at Victoria," Marsh
commented. "Our debates seem
much more heated. I was impress-
ed with the peace and order of
your senate."

Dr. Marsh is in Oregon study-
ing procedures of the state wel-
fare department

When If rains it pours
HB MS (Education) Fixes the bond J K (Judiciary) Authorizing thesecretary of state to regulate parking

in iVeets around the state caoitol i i ......
grounds In the HouseSB 329 (Judiciary & Rev. of'LawstProviding for revision of Oregon's

required for school clerks from (2,000
to 50.o4 of basis of populations.
. HB 24 (Chadwick Ac others) Pro-

vides that appeals from municipal
courts of cities lying In more than one
county shall be made In circuit courts
located in the county in which the
cities have their government seat.

HB 317 (Elections and Reappor

law codes by an expert code revisorunaer .me direction of a seven-ma- n
lawyers ooaro. substitute for SB Ms

SB J3 (Judiciary) A substitute for
SB J" in inert- - ve er-nt- :i

TWO DIG

STORES
State St ert 4 Comars

PASSED
HB (2 (Carter) Would bar loan

companies from requiring that insur-
ance be taken throttgh any certain
broker. (Vote 31-1-

HB 217 com.) Provide for
new seven-ma- n game commission em-
powered . to appoint game director;
three members from east of Cascades,
three from west, one at large: gover-
nor to appoint them; can appoint pres-
ent ones.

BB 219 ( Kimberling. Sen. Smith )

i jJSv&x Ate Bake a Cake? Um oav of Grant county" officers;
Judge, clerk, sheriff. ' assessor 92700 to
$3000; treasurer $2460 to S3UO0.

HB 244 (Tax. com.) Puts all coun

3C80 Portland Ri
Juai Beyond Undarpaaa

OptB 9 A. M. to 8 P.M.

Every Dory Including
Sunday

ties on same basis as Multnomah in
pro-rati- ng interest on delinquent taxes.

HB Z9Z ( Locin ) Lets water ais--
tncts levy up to 10 mills for fire pro--
tection if approved by voters.

HB 311 (Barry) Repeals law pro
viding for the 1948 special election re
garding state financial needs. CHICKENSno JM (Mccouocn) increases from
$25 to $50 the amount in lieu of bail
for which membership in an anto as
sociation will be accepted.

HB Jil (French t all Up salaries
of Sherman countv officer: sheriff.

Colored Fryers
Grade A, Each .clerk, assessor $2400-3- 2 880; treasurer

$12O0-$144- 0.

HB 33 (Agr. com.) Provides for
use of county funds for control of Grade A --If CP

Each J 1. AaDDLEGHOBII FOWLpredatory animals.
HB 3S (Agr. com.) Adds movable

structures to place to which the term
slaughterhouse may apply, as regard
tax.

HB 413 (Logan) Gives municipali
ties greater latitude in exchanging
property taken over for unpiad taxes.

HB 424 (Relieves aircraft owner or
operator from responsibility for
paying passengers unless gross negli

FISH For Lenlen Season

Sliced Salmon ib. 65 C
r

Halibnl )b. 55c
Bed Snapper ,. 39 C

Shrimp fr. .ke.4 ; 65 c
Fresh Crab Ileal Hlb 63 C

Fresh Prawns !'r 98c
Salmon E .Z. 55 C

Also Fresh Smslt

gence or intoxication Is involed or pas.
enger. IS prospective purchaser.

DEFEATED
HB 131 (Dyer et al) Bars further

industnal development on Deschutes
and.Metplius river, in regard to dam.
(House adopted majority committee

These or all selected chickens of tho top arads. Prlcsd within any
budget. You may buy them New York Dre4d--f Drawn or Unjolnted.

SIlOIffiD HEATS
Armour's Banner SJiceA Bacon ..i... ...I-.- . ..lb. 590
Hormel's Value Sliced Bacon
Swift's all lean Canadian bacon ............i...........lb. 7G(f
Armour's Jowl Bacon rugar cured .'. ...lb. 290Center Cut

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS .b. 490
FRESH SIDE PORK ,b. .. . 490
Country-Styl- e Sauna ge lb.49(t

adverse report 40 to 19 and defeated
bill 41 to 18).

HB 234 (Local Gov't, com.) Would
require contracts on all projects (ex
cept maintenance if cost to exceed
$5000 (regarding state and political
sub-divisio-

Add Water, t.Mx and Bake DO-PA- REPORTS ADOPTED
HB 449. 414. 422.
MB 2. 9. IM. 14. 173. 177. 21. Ml.

24. 2S. 271, 29S, 33, 314.
H JK 13. 1

TO COMMITTEES
HB 344.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES
HB 432. 433, 434, 442, 443.
SB 224. 23. 244. 291.232

.

Cinch contains tggs, milk

sugar, shortening ... every in

gradient you need for lightr
richer, perfect cakes every time.

INTRODUCED
HJR 23 ( Morgan) Denying ARMOUR'S DRAIIDED BEEFtie any state funds until properv i

uniformly assessed: proposes constitu
tional amendment.

HB 43$ (Swett) Increase license 33tees for drivers and cnauffeurs. rro-- Jlolled Prime Rib Roasts lb. 590 I
Sirloin Steaks lb. Short Ribs ; ... .... ...... lb.

Ask for any special cut of this fine beef r we will be glad to cut it for you, :
vides for allocaUng 40' to counties,C. to cities.

HB 434 (Social Wei. com.) Soecifies
$50 monthly minimum old-ac- e Dension:

residence required; recipients
auowec to nave up to S3O0 in case, in Prices Effective Friday, Salnrday and Sundaysurance of $1000 cash value. $1000 car;
meaicai care ana ouriai to be provided
If needed: age applicable 43 but low.--

r Pelkiees flavors
tori? eMeJ ii u lowers us limn. l5ennison

Fancy 2 bottles
large

HB 437 (Rev. of Laws com ) Val CATSUP 290J....idates sale of property of an estate
even If decqdent later is found alive.MliUOMS OP CAKiS WltH.NO MltTAKIS' Large 14-o- z. Bottle Highest QualityHB 43 (Aer. com.) Would -t dent.7 of agr. net stands rd for canned goods,

HB 439 (Aer. com. I Adrii stMcifi
LCMiiniuons tor vaccines and limit SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING c 970

Improved
minority to lurnih them. 19c

27 c
HB 444 (Agr. com.) Allow direr- -

r H n TTTTPTI rT TF AU Popular tall2kikisV A'AJIMl Brai cans

Sardines I --ex. esa
Arch Keek er Del Monte

Kippered Herring icn
Kins Oscsr Imported

Crab Ileal cie,i. ..

Smoked Shad Ne. V esn .

nock CedOsh 5i.4r

MarketSWEET PEAS 3xx o. i cans cans 250
370

10c
10c
33c

Sweet, Tender Peas - Pre-w- ar Price

PINEAPPLE JUICE Large 46-o- z. can
Delicious, Healthful Juice

I . S-r .aBte. f .

Sbesrwsterdnrimp sec. esa

Fink Salmon Ne. 1 tall can ..
(Pacific - Ne, , can 29c)TUIIAFISH Whitney's Grated

No. Yi can ..: ;

t h mam m ar aav
Truly Ripe No. lYt can .... 29c
LaFellctte's freesUnea, In heary syrup

BEEF STEW
X4- -

Dinty Moore 370tarre 24 es. can L

and Ileal BallsSpagheili
290Dinty Moore ;

large 24 es. can V

CANIIED VEGETABLES
Stock up at these low prices Buy
by tho cass.
Corn Cream Style
2 cans . . 25c
Ear Fresh No. 2's ,':... 2.89 cs- -

Stringless Beans Green Spot No. 2
3 cans 39c

cat 3.09 case
Lima Beans Seaside No. 2's
2 cans , 33c
Black-Ey-e Peas Fresh
2 cans 33c

jj Rio Grande No. 30$
Spinach Tip Top No. 2's
2 cans 25c

--" 2.89 case
Succotash Butter Kernel No. 303
2 cans 33c
Larsons Vea-Al- l y
2 cans ..... 29c
No. 303 cans Mixed Vegetables 3.43 cSse
Whole Kernel Corn Bocanca
No. 303. 2 cans 25c

2.89 case :

Apricots Choice No. 2Va can .... 19c
Sherwood In syrup

Peaches Calrols) No. 2Vj can 19c
Freestones- - in syrup

ASPABACUS
Walla Walla Fancy Whole OQr4
Spears. Ne. JOt cant eiVy

DILL! PICKLES
Llbby's llappyvalc 1 Qr1
Urge 22 oa. cast .. X W y

POBE and BEAIIS

No trick "squeeze-ba- g' to pay fori
These days I can't afford to pay extra for a
"squeeze-bag.- " And anyway, why should I?
"Bowl-mix- " Nucoa colors more evenly ... no
streaks or "sunbursts." Whafs more, I can
"bowl-mix- " two pounds together almost as
quickly as One. Yes, one quick "bowl-mix- " gives
me two pounds of delicious Nucoa ready for uae.

Deschnles Polaloes

25 990V. S. N. 1 lb. bar .

FRESH CABBOTS
California sreen top 4 Ai3 bushel A57 V

FANCY CAULIFLOWEU
Snowy white heads J50

GREEN PEPPERS
Large Florida just right for
bluffing. Each,

OBAIIGES
Thin-skinne- d, sweet and OQA
Juicy. S doxen

JUMBO GBAPEFIIUIT ;

6 290Ariiona Sunkist for

Van Camp
2 tall cans

GBAPE JUICE

290Standby
Quart bottle

And Nucoa is such a wonderful spread!
It's as smooth in texture and as delicate and
fresh in flavor as the most expensive spreads.
And no churned spread is richer in food energy
or a finer year-roun- d source of Vitamin A. Yes,
Nucoa im truly a BEST FOODS buy!

CampbeR Tomaio Juice
Fancy quality OQr
large 47 es. ean; tm9y

CAIIELIA A2ALEA PLAIITS

From Millard HennyV Famous Nursery

C I ' Sunshine Krispy Crack
I'!ers

1-l- b. pkg. ...

Sunshine Lemon Drops --

Candies fl "y
9-o- z. pkg JL p
Barnhardt B'ossom Timew hi atatea who laws per-- "Jr Chocolate, fine assortEat fligh - Spend Low with Nutritious Two Big Stores-7- 20 E. State SL of Four Corners and 3o0 Portland Road on Highway

. aoit aaJe of colored snargarine. Here hoping that SOON
tbc law will let you have yellow Nucoa rvrrvuhrrr - and
at 'no astra coat to you fur Fadaral aaui aia.ta Uim ud

ment
lib. box ... ... 790 beyond underpass. Prices aflecuTO tnaay. Batunay ana Sunday. Open 9 cu m. to 8 p.

m. erery day including Sunday. j

..SPsLSS.


